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Summary
Objective: To report the changes to UK medicine which
doctors who have emigrated tell us would increase their
likelihood of returning to a career in UK medicine.
Design: Questionnaire survey.
Setting: UK-trained medical graduates.
Participants: Questionnaires were sent 11 years after
graduation to 7158 doctors who qualified in 1993 and
1996 in the UK: 4763 questionnaires were returned.
Questionnaires were sent 17 and 19 years after graduation
to the same cohorts: 4554 questionnaires were returned.
Main outcome measures: Comments from doctors work-
ing abroad about changes needed to UK medicine before
they would return.
Results: Eleven years after graduation, 290 (6%) of
respondents were working in medicine abroad; 277 (6%)
were doing so 17/19 years after graduation. Eleven years
after graduation, 53% of doctors working abroad indicated
that they did not intend to return, and 71% did so 17/19
years after graduation. These respondents reported a
number of changes which would need to be made to UK
medicine in order to increase the likelihood of them
returning. The most frequently mentioned changes cited
concerned ‘politics/management/funding’, ‘pay/pension’,
‘posts/security/opportunities’, ‘working conditions/hours’,
and ‘factors outside medicine’.
Conclusions: Policy attention to factors including funding,
pay, management and particularly the clinical–political inter-
face, working hours, and work–life balance may pay divi-
dends for all, both in terms of persuading some established
doctors to return and, perhaps more importantly, encoura-
ging other, younger doctors to believe that the UK and the
National Health Service can offer them a satisfying and
rewarding career.
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Introduction
According to the UK government, it costs over
£200,000 to train a doctor in the UK.1 Retaining
these doctors in the UK’s National Health Service
is seen by many to be desirable.1,2 However, the num-
bers of graduates entering National Health Service
specialist training have declined sharply in recent
years. In 2016 the UK Foundation Office reported
that only 50.4% of new medical graduates went
straight into specialty training following their two
postgraduate foundation training years, compared
with 72% in 2011.3 Over the five years after 2011
the percentage going into specialist training at this
stage was, successively, 72, 67, 64, 58, 52, and 50%.
Recently there have been significant numbers of
unfilled specialty training posts.4
In the UK, doctors can apply for a Certificate of
Good Standing to enable them to work abroad. The
numbers of doctors applying for these certificates rose
by 12% between 2008 and 2013.5 However, the
number of Certificate of Good Standing applications
is not a clear indicator of the actual number of doc-
tors working abroad, since not all doctors who apply
for them will eventually work abroad, and some doc-
tors may work abroad for a short duration. A study
of UK-trained doctors who graduated between 1974
and 2002 found that 88% of home-based doctors (i.e.
those who lived in Great Britain at the time of entry
to medical school) remained in the National Health
Service two years after qualification, and that 85% of
contactable doctors were still working in the National
Health Service 15 years after qualification (doctors
who graduated between 1974 and 1988).6 This study
also found that attrition from the National Health
Service was no greater among the more recent
cohorts, although they could only, as yet, be followed
up for shorter periods of time.
The UK is a net exporter of doctors to the
United States, Australia, and Canada.7 UK-trained
doctors working in New Zealand reported emigrating
for lifestyle reasons, desire to travel, and dissatisfac-
tion with the National Health Service.8 A more recent
study found similar motivational factors: 96% of
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UK-trained doctors working in New Zealand were
attracted by the pull factor of quality of life and
65% were ‘pushed’ by a motivation to leave the
National Health Service.9
Our aim in this paper is to report the changes to
UK medicine which doctors who have emigrated tell
us would increase their likelihood of returning to a
career in UK medicine. We report data from two
cohorts of senior doctors who graduated from UK
medical schools in 1993 and 1996.
Methods
The UK Medical Careers Research Group surveyed
the UK medical graduates of 1993 and 1996. We sent
postal questionnaires to the 1993 cohort in 2004 and
2010. The 1996 cohort was surveyed in 2007
and 2015. Up to four reminders were sent to non-
respondents. Further details of the methodology are
available elsewhere.10
Doctors were asked to describe their current
employment situation using one of the following
options: ‘Working in medicine, in the UK’,
‘Working in medicine, outside the UK’, ‘Working
outside medicine’, and ‘Not in paid employment’.
The survey questionnaires used were broadly based
and covered many aspects of the doctors’ career
intentions, career progression, and views.
Specifically, we asked doctors who indicated that
they were working in medicine outside the UK to
complete the following additional questions: ‘Do
you plan to return to UK medicine?’ (with the options
being Yes-definitely, Yes-probably, Undecided,
No-probably not, and No-definitely not), and ‘What
changes to UK medicine, if any, would increase
your likelihood of returning?’ (with the doctors
being asked to respond in their own words).
We analysed the quantitative data by cohort, sex,
and specialty group using cross-tabulation and 2
statistics (reporting Yates’s continuity correction
where there was only one degree of freedom).
Respondents were grouped for analysis into four spe-
cialty groups: hospital medical specialties, hospital
surgical specialties, general practice, and other hos-
pital specialties combined (paediatrics, emergency
medicine, obstetrics and gynaecology, anaesthetics,
radiology, clinical oncology, pathology, and
psychiatry).
In order to analyse the open question about
changes to UK medicine, we developed a coding
scheme to reflect themes and sub-themes raised
within the answers. Two researchers independently
coded the answers, blind to knowledge of which
survey each comment corresponded to, resolving dif-
ferences in coding through discussion. Each comment
was assigned up to four codes. We protected the
anonymity of doctors by redacting references to hos-
pital trusts, medical schools, and other identifying
information.
Results
Response rates
Over the four surveys conducted, the response rate
from contactable doctors was 69.1% (9317/13489):
see Table 1 for the response for each survey.
Respondents who were working outside the UK
Eleven years after graduation, in 2004 and 2007, the
doctors who graduated, respectively, in 1993 and
1996 were asked about their current employment situ-
ation. Of 4535 who answered the question, 290
(6.4%) were working in medicine outside the UK.
Seventeen and 19 years after graduation, respectively,
4533 doctors from the same graduation cohorts
answered the same question and 277 (6.1%) were
working in medicine outside the UK (Table 1).
These respondents were asked about their level of
intention to return to the UK, and the changes
needed, in their view, to UK medicine which would
increase their likelihood of returning.
Plans to return to UK medicine of doctors working
in medicine abroad
Of the 290 doctors working abroad in year 11, four
doctors did not indicate their level of intention to
return to the UK. Most of the other 286 (52.5%)
did not intend to return, 16.9% were undecided,
and 30.4% intended to return. Of the 277 doctors
working abroad in years 17 and 19, six doctors did
not indicate their intention. Most of the other 271
(70.5%) responded that they did not intend to
return, 17.7% were undecided, and 12.8% indicated
that they did intend to return.
Changes to UK medicine that would increase
doctors’ likelihood of returning
Of the 290 doctors working in medicine abroad 11
years after graduation, 215 answered the question
‘What changes to UK medicine, if any, would
increase your likelihood of returning?’; 192 of the
277 doctors working abroad in years 17/19 answered
the question (Table 1). A small number in each cohort
commented on both occasions. The gender and spe-
cialty group breakdown of those who commented is
given in Table 1.
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Eleven years after graduation, four work-related
factors dominated the comments (Table 2): ‘polit-
ical/management/funding’ issues, cited by 24.2% of
commenters; ‘pay/pension’ (20.9%); ‘posts/security/
opportunities’ (18.6%); and ‘working conditions/
hours’ (18.1%). Additionally, ‘factors outside
medicine’ were cited by 17.7%, and 14.9% said
‘none’ (i.e. there was, for them, no change to UK
medicine that would encourage them to return).
Women were significantly more likely than men to
cite ‘factors outside medicine’ (27.7% women, 8.8%
men; 21¼ 11.9, p< 0.001). Men were significantly
more likely than women to cite ‘status, autonomy,
morale’ (1.0% women, 12.3% men; 21¼ 8.9,
p< 0.01). Other gender differences were small.
Seventeen/nineteen years after graduation, some
factors were mentioned by more doctors than previ-
ously (Figure 1, Table 2): 31.8% of commenters
cited ‘political/management/funding’, 24.5% cited
‘pay/pension’, 20.3% cited ‘working conditions/
hours’, and 18.2% cited ‘none’. Two other factors
also gained in importance and were mentioned
by over 10% of commenters: ‘specialty related’
(13.0%) and ‘status, autonomy, morale’ (12.0%).
Only two factors were mentioned by fewer doc-
tors than previously: ‘posts/security/opportunities’
(13.5%), ‘factors outside medicine’ (15.6%). No sig-
nificant differences were observed between men and
women doctors.
Table 3 displays the results of Table 2, showing
each of the four surveys separately.
Comments which were representative of each
theme mentioned by the respondents
We summarise the doctors’ comments below and pro-
vide what we consider to be representative quotes
under each heading. For each quote selected we dis-
play it, in full, in Box 1. We also provide each quoted
doctor’s gender, number of years after graduation,
specialty, grade, and location.
Political/management/funding. Many doctors raised what
they variously called ‘political interference’ or ‘micro-
management’ by government regarding the running of
the National Health Service (Box 1, quotes 1–3). Some
doctors suggested ways to improve clinical care and
the stability of the National Health Service. Ideas
were varied, including establishing a larger centralised
service, less privatisation, moving to a private/insur-
ance-based system, and better funding (Box 1, quotes
2, 4, and 5).
The theme of politics, management, and funding
was mentioned by more doctors 17/19 years after
graduation compared with 11 years after graduation,
but the points raised were similar (see, for example
Box 1, quote 6). There were still calls for more fund-
ing and more clinical-led management.
Table 1. Survey response and numbers who commented on changes needed to UK medicine.
1996 graduates 1993 graduates
2015 survey 2007 survey 2010 survey 2004 survey
Contacted 2860 3668 3471 3490
Replied 2047 2452 2507 2311
Response (%) 71.6 66.8 72.2 66.2
Working in medicine outside the UK 108 145 169 145
Commented on changes 83 112 109 103
Men 51 64 66 50
Women 32 48 43 53
General practitioners 16 22 24 17
Medical specialists 16 13 11 22
Surgeons 11 18 10 15
Other hospital specialists 34 45 35 42
Commented on both occasions 20 40
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Figure 1. Comments about changes to UK medicine which would increase the likelihood of doctors returning to UK medicine,
percentages and numbers: 11 and 17/19 years after graduation.
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Table 2. Comments about changes to UK medicine which would increase the likelihood of doctors returning to UK medicine*,
percentages and numbers: 11 and 17/19 years after graduation.
11 years after graduation 17/19 years after graduation
Theme N
Percentage of
commenters*
(N¼ 215)
Percentage of
those working
abroad (N¼ 290) N
Percentage of
commenters*
(N¼ 192)
Percentage of
those working
abroad (N¼ 277)
Political/management/funding 52 24.2 17.9 61 31.8 22.0
Pay/pension 45 20.9 15.5 47 24.5 17.0
Posts/security/opportunities 40 18.6 13.8 26 13.5 9.4
Working conditions/hours 39 18.1 13.4 39 20.3 14.1
Factors outside medicine 38 17.7 13.1 30 15.6 10.8
None 32 14.9 11.0 35 18.2 12.6
Retraining/accreditation/revalidation 20 9.3 6.9 18 9.4 6.5
Specialty related 19 8.8 6.6 25 13.0 9.0
Status, autonomy, morale 15 7.0 5.2 23 12.0 8.3
Other 9 4.2 3.1 2 1.0 0.7
Administration/bureaucracy 6 2.8 2.1 14 7.3 5.1
Private work 4 1.9 1.4 6 3.1 2.2
*Some doctors gave more than one reason and we counted each reason. Eleven years after graduation 75 of the 290 doctors who said they were
‘working in medicine outside the UK’ did not provide comments, and 85 of the 277 doctors 17/19 years after graduation did not provide comments.
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Some doctors were concerned about certain gov-
ernment targets or policies. For example, some doc-
tors working in emergency medicine called for the
removal of the ‘four hour rule’ within which new
patients should be seen (Box 1, quote 7). Some doc-
tors described specific funding mechanisms which
they felt would improve UK medicine, such as char-
ging for consultations with a general practitioner and
providing a tax rebate for those who have health
insurance (Box 1, quotes 8–9).
Many doctors felt that UK immigration laws were
too stringent and that it was difficult for non-
European Union (EU) migrant doctors to obtain
medical positions (Box 1, quote 10).
Pay/pension. Many commenters said that they would
want better pay if they were to return to the UK (Box
1, quotes 11–15). Many drew comparisons between
the country they were working in and the UK: one
doctor earned 50% more than his UK counterparts,
and paid less tax (Box 1, quote 14).
Posts/security/opportunities. Several doctors felt that
there were insufficient suitable posts in the UK and
they would need the prospect of greater job security if
they were to return (Box 1, quote 16). A few doctors
wanted to see an increase in research opportunities or
to be able to work in a combined clinical and aca-
demic role (Box 1, quote 17).
Working conditions/hours. Doctors complained about
poor working conditions and long working hours in
the UK at the same time as calling for higher pay
(Box 1, quotes 11–13). Several doctors wanted
improved part-time opportunities, and more flexible,
family-friendly hours (Box 1, quotes 18–20).
Factors outside medicine/‘Nothing would make me
return’. Despite the direction from the question to
provide ‘changes to UK medicine which would
increase your likelihood of returning’, many respond-
ents replied that no changes would make a difference
(‘no changes’, ‘none’, ‘nothing’ were typical replies).
Many doctors also said that their decision to work
abroad had nothing to do with work issues: factors
outside medicine had drawn them to work outside the
UK. These factors included the lifestyle in their host
country, family reasons, and climate (Box 1, quotes
21–23).
Table 3. Comments about changes to UK medicine which would increase the likelihood of doctors returning to UK medicine,
percentages and numbers: by survey year.
Count Percentage
2004
(n¼ 103)
2007
(n¼ 112)
2010
(n¼ 109)
2015
(n¼ 83)
2004
(n¼ 103)
2007
(n¼ 112)
2010
(n¼ 109)
2015
(n¼ 83)
Political/management/funding 20 32 28 33 19.4 28.6 25.7 39.8
Pay/pension 31 14 19 28 30.1 12.5 17.4 33.7
Posts/security/opportunities 14 26 19 7 13.6 23.2 17.4 8.4
Working conditions/hours 22 17 16 23 21.4 15.2 14.7 27.7
Factors outside medicine 22 16 18 12 21.4 14.3 16.5 14.5
None 11 21 23 12 10.7 18.8 21.1 14.5
Retraining/accreditation/
revalidation
11 9 11 7 10.7 8.0 10.1 8.4
Specialty related 8 11 12 13 7.8 9.8 11.0 15.7
Status, autonomy, morale 7 8 10 13 6.8 7.1 9.2 15.7
Other 6 3 2 0 5.8 2.7 1.8 0.0
Administration/bureaucracy 3 3 6 8 2.9 2.7 5.5 9.6
Private work 4 0 4 2 3.9 0.0 3.7 2.4
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Box 1. Selected quotations about changes needed to medicine in the UK before doctors will return.
Quote number Quote Sex, year, specialty, grade, and location
1. ‘Less interference from Government. More professional
autonomy. Less pressure to continually ‘‘do more
with less’’’
Male, Y17/19, Radiology Consultant, Canada
2. ‘Less political micro-management of NHS. Establishing
larger centralised service to provide better clinical
care’
Female, Y11, Paediatrics Consultant, Australia
3. ‘Taking a step back before the Patient Charter before
waiting times became more important than patient
care . . . the NHS was a great institution, better than
here in France, but governments are hell bent on
destroying it!’
Female, Y11, General Practice Principal,
France/Corsica/Monaco
4. ‘NHS stability (as in less privatisation and better funding
generally and allied health staff retention)’
Female, Y11, Infectious diseases Consultant,
Malaysia/Brunei/Singapore
5. ‘Change in NHS system to private/insurance based’ Female, Y11, Paediatrics Consultant, Malaysia/
Brunei/Singapore
6. ‘More independence as a practitioner, less dictation to
from above non-medical management’
Female, Y17/19, General Practice Principal,
Canada
7. ‘Widening role of Emergency Medicine by getting rid of
4 hr rule to see/treat/discharge or admit patients’
Male, Y11, Emergency Medicine Registrar,
Australia
8. ‘Removing free at point of care General Practice
consults’
Male, Y11, General Practice Principal,
Australia/Tasmania
9. ‘A complete overhaul of the health system toward the
Australian model. Tax rebate for those who have
health insurance, thereby improving the demand for
use of free health care by moving the wealthier into
private health care’
Male, Y11, Emergency Medicine Consultant,
Australia
10. ‘Appreciation of UK graduates from Commonwealth
nation . . . over the EU policy. Equal opportunity,
based on credential & performance’
Male, Y17/19, Cardiology Consultant,
Malaysia/Brunei/Singapore
11. ‘Better pay. Better working conditions – less hours’ Male, Y11, General Practice Principal, Hong
Kong
12. ‘Continued improvements in salary and working hours’ Female, Y11, Anaesthetics Consultant, New
Zealand
13. ‘Major changes in pay and conditions’ Male, Y11, Anaesthetics Consultant, Australia
14. ‘More competitive salary. I earn 50% more than my UK
counterparts and pay far less tax’
Male, Y17/19, Anaesthetics, Malaysia/Brunei/
Singapore
15. ‘Equitable pay in the UK compared to Australia would
make returning more attractive should this be a
consideration in the future’
Male, Y17/19, Emergency Medicine
Consultant, Australia
16. ‘If the NHS seemed like a better place to work with
better job security and proper training schemes’
Female, Y11, Anaesthetics Clinical Fellow,
Australia
(continued)
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Box 1. Continued.
Quote number Quote Sex, year, specialty, grade, and location
17. ‘Greater ability to follow an academic career alongside a
clinical one (without the clinical commitment
impacting on the ability to follow an academic
career)’
Male, Y17/19, Psychiatry, University Professor,
Canada
18. ‘Family-friendly working hours/contract’ Male, Y11, Anaesthetics, Consultant, Gibraltar
19. ‘Improved part-time opportunities for specialists’ Female, Y11, Paediatrics Consultant, Australia
20. ‘Improved working conditions, better work life balance’ Female, Y17/19, Psychiatry Consultant, S
Atlantic Islands
21. ‘Please note not just a medical but a lifestyle choice to
be out of the UK therefore cannot entirely attribute
my decision to a pure career reason’
Female, Y11, Anaesthetics Consultant, New
Zealand
22. ‘Decision to spend time abroad taken for family not
career reasons’
Female, Y11, General Practice Principal, New
Zealand
23. ‘It has less to do with the UK situation improving and
more to do with what is available in Australia where I
am now working – including the weather – which I
guess the NHS can’t do much about’
Female, Y17/19, Paediatrics Consultant,
Australia
24. ‘Ease of transfer/reciprocity of specialist training (rec-
ognition) gained overseas will be a determining
factor’
Female, Y17/19, Psychiatry Consultant,
Australia
25. ‘The new revalidation system is putting me off’ Female, Y11, General Practice Principal,
General practice, New Zealand
26. ‘Better working conditions for GPs – longer appoint-
ments, less abuse of the NHS. Charging for consult-
ations – as here in NZ – would go a long way’
Female, Y11, General Practice Principal,
General practice, New Zealand
27. ‘More GP partnerships as opposed to salaried posts,
which creates a 2 tier split in the GP profession’
Female, Y11, General Practice Locum, New
Zealand
28. ‘Complete restructure of Emergency Medicine so it was
a real speciality with proper resources’
Male, Y17/19, Emergency Medicine
Consultant, Australia
29. ‘Emergency Medicine practice to be up to date’ Female, Y17/19, Emergency Medicine
Consultant, New Zealand
30. ‘Better public opinion, less doctor bashing in media.
Currently working in Canada where GPs are
respected and appreciated part of the community’
Female, Y11, General Practice Principal,
Canada
31. ‘Increased professional status, pay & conditions’ Male, Y11, Anaesthetics University Lecturer,
USA
32. ‘Enjoy working in NZ as actually see sick patients and am
‘‘hands on’’ and not just wading through
administration’
Female, Y11, Emergency Medicine Consultant,
New Zealand
(continued)
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Retraining/accreditation/revalidation. Several doctors felt
that their return to UK medicine could be made easier
with accreditation assistance and retraining support.
One doctor said that the recognition of specialist train-
ing gained overseas would be a determining factor
(Box 1, quote 24). A few doctors did not like the pro-
spect of revalidation (Box 1, quote 25).
Specialty related. Other changes to UK medicine which
were suggested included changes to certain specialties
(including better resources). In General Practice,
doctors wanted ‘better working conditions’, longer
appointments, charges for consultations, more partner-
ship opportunities (Box 1, quotes 26–27). In Emergency
Medicine, doctors called for a restructure of the discip-
line, and more up to date practice (Box 1, quotes
28–29), though the responses did not go into detail.
Status, autonomy, morale. Several doctors felt that the
status, autonomy, and morale of doctors in the UK
was being eroded (Box 1, quotes 30–31). One doctor,
who was working in Canada, believed that general
practitioners are more respected there and wanted
to see better public opinion of doctors in the UK
(Box 1, quote 30).
Administration/bureaucracy. A few doctors suggested
that a reduction in administration and bureaucracy
would make them more likely to return to the UK.
These doctors wanted medicine to be less bureau-
cratic and more about patient care (Box 1, quotes
32–33).
Private work. Some doctors wanted more opportunity
to practice private medicine (Box 1, quote 34).
Discussion
Main findings
Eleven years after graduation, just over one-half of
the UK-trained doctors working abroad who
responded to our surveys had no intentions of
returning to UK medicine; this figure rose to two-
thirds of doctors 17/19 years after graduation.
Preconditions for returning to UK medicine included
less ‘political interference’, more clinical-led manage-
ment, more funding, higher pay, improved working
conditions and hours, more posts, and greater job
security. A large number of doctors simply said that
nothing could change within UK medicine that would
make them return. Similarly, many doctors were
working abroad for reasons which were not amenable
to policy changes in UK medicine, such as climate,
family, and lifestyle. It is unclear that proposals such
as the UK’s Health Secretary’s recent announcement
that, from 2018, newly trained doctors will be
required to work for the National Health Service
for four years1 would be practical or enforceable,
given the combination of professional and personal
concerns expressed by our emigrating respondents
which led them to question the prospect of returning.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
This was a large-scale national survey of two years
of graduation cohorts of UK-trained doctors, surveyed
at two time points in surveys which covered the period
from 2004 to 2015. In all, 290 doctors who were work-
ing outside the UK responded. This was, however, a
subset of all doctors from the two cohorts who were
working abroad, and we do not know how the doctors
working abroad who did not respond to our surveys
would have replied to the survey questions. There is
therefore a risk of non-responder bias.
Comparison with existing literature
We found that 91% of the 1993 and 1996 cohort
respondents were working in the National Health
Service 17/19 years after graduation. One of our ear-
lier studies found that 85% of respondents from the
1988 UK cohort were working in the National Health
Service 16 years after graduation.11
Similar studies have found that UK-trained doc-
tors working in New Zealand are predominantly
Box 1. Continued.
Quote number Quote Sex, year, specialty, grade, and location
33. ‘Increased clinical contact/focus and reduced bureau-
cracy/admin/target driven practice’
Male, Y17/19, General Practice Principal,
New Zealand
34. ‘Better pay, many specialists struggling financially.
Incentives to do private practice rather than current
disincentives’
Male, Y17/19, Obstetrics and gynaecology
Consultant, Australia
Quote number cross-refers to the ‘Results’ section. Year denotes the number of years after graduation. NZ, New Zealand; GP, General Practice; NHS,
National Health Service.
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doing so for quality of life reasons.8,9 Our study
probed beyond reasons for moving abroad and
asked the doctors what might draw them back. This
is why we found that doctors cited political, manage-
ment, and pay issues as the most important changes
needed to UK medicine. A survey of Irish-trained
health professionals who had emigrated found that
they did so because of poor working conditions in
Ireland: we found that doctors in our study were also
unhappy about working conditions within the UK
National Health Service and wanted to see conditions
improve before they would consider a return.12
A study from 2004 asked doctors who were consider-
ing leaving theUKwhat their reasons for leaving were:
65% cited lifestyle, 41% cited UKworking conditions,
and 18% cited ‘positive work-related’ reasons (e.g. a
desire to work in a developing country).13
Implications/conclusions
Young doctors have often sought short periods of
work outside their host countries in order to widen
their experience and broaden their knowledge. The
doctors in this study were established in their careers
and had for the most part been outside the UK for a
number of years. Many of them were settled in their
adopted country and it would be more difficult to
persuade them to return than others who have only
been outside the UK for a short while. Nevertheless,
policy attention to factors including funding, pay,
management and particularly the clinical–political
interface, working hours, and work–life balance
may pay dividends for all, both in terms of persuad-
ing some to return and, perhaps more importantly,
encouraging other, younger doctors to believe that
the UK and the National Health Service can offer
them a satisfying and rewarding career.
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